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I 
— The Catholic Vote — 

Th« major rtason for th« upsurge of interest in the way Catho
lics will mark their ballots next November is the emergence of 
the Catholic vote as a key "swing" vote. 

(Continued from Page 1) 

The University of Michigan 
nation-wide survey showed tha 
of those voting for one of the tw< 
major candidates, over 66% oi 
the Catholks voted jpemoctatk 
in 1948 but lewer tiian 51% did 
In 1952. 

Louis Harris of the Roper or 
ganlzation has written that the 
following shifts were decisive in 
Eisenhower's election: 

} Catholics in general. \ normal
ly over 65*% Democratic, 
went <7'4 for Eisenhower. 

^-German CatheWcs, previously 
83% T^mocmde, went 55% 

""Tot'^wnfimreTfOT' - -—-^ 
• Poles, normally over 70«t 

Democratic, went 50r* for 
Eisenhower. 

• Irish, normally 65*<* Demo
cratic went 53% for Eisen
hower. 

Thus, in 1952, Catholics, who 
constitute roughly 25*i of the 
voting population, went appprox 
Imately one out of two for the 
Republican candidate, whereas tn *,£• 
IMS they had pons two out o f f - S i 
three for the Democratic nom
inee; and, though they had con
tributed approximately one-third 
of the Democratic vote in 1948, j 
they constituted only 28% of 
Stevenson's vote and 21% of 
Eisenhower'* winning total. 

Approximately 30% of these 
Catholics for Elsenhowwer, or, 
Vl of his total vote, had shifted. 

Religious Escape 
From Red Vietnam 

London —(HNS)—Two Csth-
1 ollc priests and two nuns made 
> a dramatic escape to the south 
i from Communist-held North 
i Vietnam under a rain o f bul

lets fired by Red coastguards, 
the Saigon Radio reported. 

It said the priest* and nuns 
escaped In a boat from Hie 
northernrterritory along- with 
2* lay (/stholir refugees, snd 
nil reached the southern shores 
unhurt. 

New Mark On U.S. Mail 
Fittsburgh — (NO — Postmaster Janies C. Smith of the Pitts
burgh Post Office shows Father Daniel II. Brrnimn of the Pitts-
burgh Cathode, diocesan newspaper, what the new "Pray for 
Peace'' cancellation stamp looks like. The now mail motto is 
a reminder to Americans and people ail over the world, to prsy 
for peace. President Eisenhower sighed the law authorizing 

from previous Democratic moor-, _ _ " » »!«*»• cancellation on July pin. 
Ihgs. 

is restricted by the "Al Smith 
myth." 

All poltficans remember that 
Ai Smith was overwhelmingly 

^ - ^v^ i defeated far the Presidency h\ 
•-,';:$-fy j Herbert Hoover in 1928. And all 
M?%$? 1 politicians remember, too. that 

s 'during that campaign the bigots 
, and the uninformed, helped along 
'by those politically opposed to 
]-Smith, inflamed and exploited the 
fprejudlce arwi renm-anre of many 
•Americans tojvaxd the Calholiii 
*" 'mtreh. 

• A comro<*ntfltDr staled flatly 
'over the radio that a New Jersey 
• convent had been purcha-^ed by 
' the Catholic Chun-h as the Amer
ican residence for the Pope aft*>r 
Sm'th'« plertinn 

In Oorgi-a. some Protestant 
churches exhibited pirtures of 
Smith at tji* opening of the Hol
land Tunnel, convinced Jhat the 
tunnel was actually being con-
slructed to connect with the 
basement of the Vatican, 3,500 
miles away 

On election eve the story 
>«pic«<1 that Pnpe Pius XI had 
a l r e a d y purchased steamship 
tickets so he could come to the 
r'mted States ss soon as he was 
radioed new* of a Smith \-tolory. 

But what m a n v politicians for-
£T»»t Is the f a c t that most c-orotw-
tent election analysts In 1928 
t a m p tei t w o conclusion^ which 

Sale Ends ... Friday... at -5:301. 

McFarliir s 
98th, Grealesl-ever 

Odd men t Sale 
Rochester** Oldest and Most Famous Sale in Men's and Boys' 
Wear! Famous for Quality! Famous for Savings! Hurry in! 

Bargains In Men's Clothing 
Odd $55.00 Dacron & Woo! Flannel Suits $27.50 
Odd $85.00 Imported Sharkskin Suits . 56.09 
Odd $75.00 Worsted Saxony Topcoats 50.00 
Odd $100.00 Cashmere & Wool Suits , * 80.0f 
QdjLCoifccui Wash-Suite .u~-~==~~-^^=£Al!& ¥ £ £ € & ' 
Odd $115.00 Worsted Suits ^ 75.00 
Odd $40.75 Rain Repellent Gabardine Coats ..._L. 27.00 
Odd $25.95 Summer Formal Jackets THIRD OFF 

the Middle Class 

-Catholic—Vota 

r 

tor 
If 

N A SENSE this shift, this 
new independent statu* of the 
Catholic voter, means that 

there no longer Is a "Catholic 
vote." A generation ago Catholics 
of all states, nationalities, ages, 
occupations and even economic 
levels- rallied around the candi
dacies of Al Smith and other*, 
and backed the economic reforms 

. it the New X>eai 
Catholic immigrants In paf-

.teJar* smuggling to-make a llv-, 
big In a sometimes-hostile new 
;fwld, were attracte* by the wel-! 
ifari anti assistance programs of
fered to then* first by the,Demo-
erirle city and ward machines, 
ind attbee^uently by the Inderal 
{JtoK&oMgit. 

The Democratic Farty, tepre-
•sented as the only party favor
able 
the 
new and powerful political bate 
In the northern due*, where mil 

j ioWrtB no,rjmaJ.lx PeroomUIr Catholics 4o not "•eefH+of1 am- «+«hn+*e the poltttcaT shrnTrTcanee 
strongholds: ' ,af these key states they would "f this bigotry: 

r Congressman Zablocki won " 0 , under any circumstances vote First tlmt Smith was defeated 
In Milwaukee b> 29'. while solidly for one party ur enndi- hecause he was a Democrat In a 
Stevenson lost by 4'i. jilate. But the voles th«»\ cast np Reoublican vear a "Wet" whnn 

—»^C^ngreirgmaTr(yBITginyoTT-u^^ e v n i nmnre 1nnucTiTtartiP-~t:*rohlBmBii sehnnVent^airBTtrong 
Albany by 7 f i while Ste%en- 'eause at the concentration of a Tammanv Hall stereotyne that 
son lost by 9*i. Catholics In the major urban antagonized too manv voters 

• Congressman Delaney won.0™"" In these states. Had he been a rural Republican 
in New York City by 2'i Catholics constitute a decisive " D r v " , n P«?ture In v.M,-h It Is 
while Stevenson inst by 13'.. proportion - (hough n..t aiuays a a I i , , l e '""^ to picture him) he 

} Congressmen Addtmzlo and majority—of voter- m Boston. mi"h* well have won recardless 
Rodlno won tn Newark by Providence. New York Jersey o f h l s rathoUclsm. As It wa» he 
4% and 14<* respectively Ot>. Hartford, New Haven Phli- last onf>' ' °ur states which'the 
while Stevenson lost by 4'i, adelphla. Plltsbureh. Chicago, f w o pVedlne Democratic nom 
»nd VZ. Cleveland. Baltimore. Detroit, St. m e M }}** not also lost in that 

» Congressman Rabaut won In PauL Milwaukee and Los An- o v w whelmlajrlv Republican era 
-Detroit by 6 » while Steven- geles. Secondly, Smith's Catholicism 
lost by 2%. Without the net Hemocrsllc S i ? ^ , I"* D w n o r r a t e , a r ™0"' 

•* ^ " J f ^ f " . ^ . i r ° 2 , '" mnrKlm ««PP»«J »>• these cities ^ " ,h"rt th™ They rsWured 
Hartford by 8% while Stev- (without, tn fact, those of only 1 2 2 "or,h<"-" «>untles. n of them 
enson lost by 1* . three of them In ISMS- Chicago. I p"H,°.'! ,

1
lnant lv r»»"obY. from the 

Similarly. Ihe national Demo- J«s Angeles and Oevelattdi, the I Ht?_ i .*• "I7M> n,,m"crats won 
cratic ticket lagged much further Democrats would have lost the 
behind Catholic Candidates for elections of 1044 and 194R. and 

Odd $37.50 Dacron &, Rayon Suits 
Odd $75.00 Worsted Suits 
Odd $49.5|) Black Clerical Suits _„ 
Odd $4H.5»r Tweed Suits 
Odd $79.50 Imported T*eed Topcoats ... 

29.95 
63.50 
33.00 
40.00 
«7.50 

Odd 
Odd 
Odd 
OdH 

oaa 
Odd 
Odd 
Odd 
Odd 
Odd 
Odd 
Odd 
Odd 

$65.00 Worsted Suits .._ 
$32.50 Summer Suits 
$69.50 Covert Suits 
$120.00 Imported Tweed 'Topcoats 

42.00 
..HALF PRICE 

55.00 

$65T0ff Dacron^Wool Summer 
$75.00 Worsted Cheviot Suits . 
$55.00 Cheviot Topcoats _.. 
$75.00 Lightweight Tuxedos . 
$65.00 Silk and Cotton Suits ... 
$50.00 Tropical Worsted Suits 
$115.00 Worsted Suits _ 
$69.50 Flannel Suits 

Suit-

$32.50 Lightweight Clerical Suits 

102.50 
48.25 
50.00' 
27.50 
50.00 

HALF PRICE 
42.00 
57.50 
46.00 

: 22.50 
Bargains for Boys and Students 

Odd $10.95 Small Boys' Sport Coats f 6.99 
Odd $26.5«) Wool .Suits, 8 t o 12 . 21.95 
Odd Summer Suits to $18.95, C to 12 5.4» St 9.4t 
Odd $5.95 Slacks, 8 to 12 
Odd $6.95 Slacks, 8 to 12 
Odd $16.95 Parka Jackets, 8 to 12 
Odd $7.95 Bath Robes, 6 to 12 .... 
Odd $3.50 Pajamas, 6 to 12 „ 
Odd $3.95 Juvenile Wnsh Slacks 

4.79 
5.79 

12,99 
4.39 
2.39 
1.99 

Odd $12.95 Cadet Reversible Jackets 
Odd $9.95 Cadet Twill Jackets' _ _ „ 
Odd $29.95 Cadet Leather Jackets . 
Odd $39.95 Student Suits .._ 
Odd $45 Student Suits 
Odd $50 Student Suits 

Odd $4.95 Juvenile Corduroy Jackets _ 2.97 
Odd $8.95 Poplin Jackets, 6 to 12 5.69 
Odd t2$5 Juventt?"SFeTsTietier Beach SUfts 1.99 
Odd $4.95 Beach Suits HALF PRICE 
Odd $2.50 Juvenile Cabnrdine Shorts ...._ _ 1.69 
Odd $2.95 Cotton Flannel Shirts 1.95 
X)dd_Kn«t-Polo-vShirte- to-$2r0&-:.::;.:; r^nrr"l".2riTr1n9 

5.47 
6.69 

19.95 
27.77 
31.57 
35.00 
19.57 
20.77 
24.57 
8.77 

10,77 

Odd 79c Nylon Stretch Sox 
Odd 59c English Ribbed Sox 
Odd $32.95 CRdet Suits 
Odd $34.95 Cadet Husky Suits _ _ 
Odd $30.95 Cadet All Wool Flannel Suits 
Odd $22.50 Cadet Sport Coats 
Odd $24.95 Cadet Husky Sport Coats . 
Odd $10.95 Cadet Ravon Flannel Slacks 
Odd $12.95 Cadet Wool Flannel Slacks 
Odd $9.95 Cadet Husky Gabardine Slacks 

50c 
43c 

23.77 
24.57 
27.77 
15.77 
17.47 
8.25 
8.77 
6.47 

Odd $27.93 Student Sport Coats 
Odd $29.95 Student Sport Coats 
Odd $35.00 Student Sport Coats 
Odd $12.95 Student Wool Slacks 
Odd $14.95 Student Wool Slacks 
Odd $4.95 Student Ravon Slacks 
Odd $3,95 Dress Shirts 1.47 
Odd $2.95 Sport Shirts ,. HALF PRICE 
Odd $3.95 Sport Shirts , 2.TL 
ffdT"$33u~Sport Shirts "17 ~ 
Odd $1 Hose 
Odd 79c Hose 

..HALF PRICE 

Odd $1.50 Neckwear 
Odd $9.95 Sport Vests 
Odd $1 Stretch Nylon Sox „ 
Odd $1 Tie Bars 
Odd $1.50 Cuff Links , „ 
Odd $1 Leather Beits 
Odd $1.50 Sport Belts 
Odd Items 

heir first majorities | n history ; 
n Massachusetts and Rhode I*. 

the. House than It did otherwise, w r y nearly lost the election of i £ . " " ? , . r a T T l w ! • m*J°»-*ty of 
'CoflfWssmeo Klrwan and Feign-j 194Q- '"* Z , ' v < , r y *"' , l o n o f 

| Ian In Ohio, for example. Co*- In 1952, the sharp decline of h w t h r• 7 TXr"pt , n ,h<' E«*' 
^ I h a ^ o r W n r c l a s W ' a n d ^ ^ ^ ^ K e o ^ h * n d R o c n f , y ln D c m o c r a « « votes in these cities ,„ 
toartwrX* f S S S T S l t t a WooWyn, Congressmen Macliro- was accompanied by a big in- ! a '" 
W S S L f - / S J r ^ ^ ! w l « . Leslnskl and Dlnirell ln De-jerease. in the number of Catholics \?™ 

Jl«n» of Ott«ollc«vvoted, 
Individual Catholic politicians 

tot* to new prominence tit thou* 
cities and In the Democratic 
alate party orgijhusaHofi. In the 
ihdutWrtaJlKd state* M ihe f^hrtht 
C*thdHc Yfttaft collptltuied! a *Bbv 
stanUal p<rt-~-otten a majorjty— 
of the l5emocr»tle 3?arty* 
- Mt by i$&& (a* frank &k*&' 
Jlhglen of *W*e I*al ifstrria^' 

«icnuP ..•testify), the ojWoriief baa 

•̂ awr*' pw»p»rity-;ha4'. gutted ihif' 
«d*f a£ tb# %3d-̂ e|aiiw(riltf W«ue»i 

"Iha--Gm^.J^riircNft; ̂ Mw«blltTy! 

»Hwwbel#*v -aitfl' ifts' *ttpub1l« 
cans '-mm r%w$wt 'tb# 'ft«w-
Btal social welfsre prpgmrrMt «• 

, iMfrhme? #»ra.-.;. •:;, '."""." . - . V 
- *h« -^WW*, Gm^U ;*,bp^*' 
was out of. style, sometirrH* *r 
ieateA by reformet* irftMn "bit 
own .party. Tbe new type <f 
Catholic pottttad tedder 
moved from i3h« city to the wore 
fashionable suburb* *.~«nd many 
of the Voters had followed bird, 

the Republicans, now more 
all athnlcl 

orth Central states. 
the key states and urban 

rfns tbentloned previnuslv the 
wicz, uesuisiu miu UUIKKU «I UI~HIC«NI m me numner or t at holies Mncreii«« I »K •'•^••",«" 
trolt, Congressmen O'Hara and moving into thP Republican col- * - « , £ , , ? . « ^!r.ocmi c vote 
Kluc/ynsKI In Cltkago — these jumn ami liencc hy (he Demo-
andmifny Others "ran far ahead of | cratic ticket's defeat in each of 
the national ticket, while non-
Catholic candidates did not. 

3S"r* in Cuvs-

In abort, American Catholic 
Voters, once a bulwark of the 
Oewiocratlc Party, are no longer. 
a- solid JDemocraflc "black* ex. 
cept In their support of Calhollo 
oakdMaies. Republicans: are so
liciting Catholic support• mi]\ 
more expectallbn than fever, mm 
p^rnocrata ~ feartul *I»t_a4itlSBitui>i'' would mean 
other, electloit With, largefcale' 
(Satholle "detetlons'f nj»y .jJferma». 
rteauy 'sever, Hie old ties — arc 
caaftijg; libout for ways of win-
hinfc bads tbttf |oj»cf-)0alhOUc 
adnerfttls*.. • 

|^^«r>_*r«^'.':oi .•Jtaur# (̂i.m«ny 

these states. 
Thus H has been estimated 

that the Democratic Party. 11 In 
1958 It recaptured only those 
Oathollcs who •'shlfited" in 1932, 
cpUld win back six states—New 
Y o r k , Pennsylvania, Illinois, 

ijMassacltuaets, Connecticut and 
Otbo^fc Island. Their 132 electoral 
MfrteJUpliU! those of the "Solid 

a Demo-

by both parties lhta year. But 
w i i * * * *r« so strategically located at 
M a i t b * Catholics. 

Willing *o êmbrace 
- JMMtaOhy. nominating:ja T>»'-jt.,,. ^^at. W f l V t aiJmmlerarits 

I i 

im A*m the dlitruat on tha 
part at many Catholic groups oi 
DetnoeraUc foreign policy^ 
' The roots of Jsolatloniam. ran 
deaji lunohg tnanv Catholics — 
Irish ^»ho disliked the »ritlsb, 

• Italian* and -Gemvans who op-
poafd war against tbelr horn*' 
iwyjsv 1r*«̂ es *wti eft by thê  yaitst, 
'Agretnksnt, and other* In 1962 
the K**«*h War hatf re *t?oi»sed 
these feelings. And coupled with 
thfc foreign policyJssue^^as an 
even « w e tftUngicn«ige — ft* 
Issue «* -CommunUm at hojme. i 

rirtauy* i$Kt *ymboJized the 
ebange since 192$ tn oh,e other 

-̂ fery significant way , ~ there 
"Wag no At Smith on the pernc 
ebatfc ^okeU and the divorce of 
19se fiisnoeratle nominee Adial 
SteA'anari, though not openly an 
tfautjMN «ft endear him WA\> 
ready awubtfut Catholic voters, 

SWterm; C*vth©Hc candidate* 
on the Jocal ISemoeratilc ballot tn 
l»2. twwever* a rev^allnjf apllt 
ocearjEwt p#^0cr«ue JSeriatort 
Keonady, Pastore and Mansfield, 
for Jncaiwpk, carried their •jcaspec* 
ttvt.tlMM *it Massachusetts, 

, Bheda JPwdL and Montana — all 
« a f A a Wih pt^portlon ot 

• —but the, nst* 
«e tk**t o* s tev 

l̂ psrkpian hwt allj 

fewwilinf of the pte-

hoga Quinfy (Cleveland* and 
VVa\-ne County (Detroit i. for ex
ample. Political analvsia today 
ajrree that the Democratic 
fstTenuth from 1932.1950, based 
upon the dtiev of the North, was . 
first fashioned not by Franklin 
Roosevelt hut by Al Smith. 

Of course there was antl-Csth- ' 
ollc prejudice in \{I28 - but there 
is considerably less In 1956, after 
nearly three decades of educa
tion In brotherhood and of ex
perience with prominent Cathollr 

HALF PRICE 
69e 
39c 
50c 

4.98 
77c 
49c 

, 59c 
49c 

_ 69e 
..GREATLY REDUCED 

Bargains In Men'f Fornishings 
Odd Dress Shirts 
Odd $3.95 White Dress Shirts . 
Odd $5 to $5.95 White Dress Shirts __ 
Odd $6.50 to $15 White Dress Shirts .. 
Odd $3.95 Summer Dress Shirts _ 
Odd $5 to $5.95 Batiste Dress Shirts „ 
Odd $3.95 Fancy Shirts __ 
Odd $5 to 5.95 Fancy Shirts 
Odd $6.50 to $8.95 Fancy Shirts 
Odd Long-sleeve Sport Shirts 
Odd sft . &GM l^npr.Rlppvp^Spnri^ShirijL-
Odd $3.95 Long-sleeve Sport Shirts _. 
Odd $12.95 Ixmjr-sleeve Sport Shirts 
Odd $16.95 Long-sleeve Sport Shirts 
Odd $1.50 to $2 Neckwear v _ 
Odd $2.50 to $8.60 Neckwear 
0«d Neckwear to $5 . 
Odd $5 to $10 Neckwear 
Odd Sweaters 

cratic victory. 
tfi Democrats, could go further, ofr»M|0inVS. 

ahd V$tt « still larger portion of Recent Gallop Polls h a v e 
the Catholic vote, they would' shown Increasing acceptance of 
carry the rest of tho swing the idea of a Catholic President 
States* 261-vote total and prnc-, and the willingness of many eon 
tleallj' clinch a victory even with-1 servatlve Southern Democrats to 

. . . . . . - . . . . . . . . . . . J " * the South. ! support Frank Lausrhe for Presl 
Owners, Kejpoes* «bJ«-':ttM««!r,.....^fij(,|tepaMJciinSi a w a r p o f „,|8 dent indicates that today political 
veteraha—who are belnje courted gj tugtfon, a r e girlving to Increase 6h»osoDhy. not religion. Is the 

the Republican trend among ,bsf^c tt""t-
Catholic votdrs in these and (he ° f t h w ie voters who do oppose 
Other key stale? mentioned -and j a Catholic President, it appears 

I t Is estimated that about one{1956 p>evidential nriman- results , h a t most ar«> Southerners who! out of foiir American ^voters is 
a Catholic -̂. a higher raQo than 
ever before, nb«V that the child 
rei* vand gratldchJuldi'en ot the 

flgr^SWSeSt, 

Impoiing figure, a 
More Important are the statis

tic* {based on church-Tnember' 
ship ngures and tl\p jtact that 
more Catholics thai) memoers of 
othep religious groups gjenerally 
exercls* their * voting rights) 
showing that in 14 key states* 
which could go either way in 
195«, Catholics constitute from 
35% to 8S«6 'of the electoiate, 

Hiese44 "swing atatoa"—New 
Ifoilc, Pennsylvania, New" Jersey, 
Illinois, 1*as«achuset|s,v Conner 
tleufc Rhode Island, Califofnta, 
Michigan, Minnesota, OMb, Wis
consin, !daryiandt»j&a<3M©ntana~» 
include the most lmpttiiant pivot
al states in the Electoral College* 
T&teuter they have a total ot| 
8W electoral vote*, only j&ve ahoj t 
Of thejr^6j«!cessary4or victory, 
And the Importance Of the Cath
olic vot* in -these state* is high
lighted by a Irequentiy-made pre. 
diction; that the 4956 election^* 
Hkaly lb be won or ioat there. 

The pseojd.oUh* past **m*ft 
electbhs cohHrms this, at jfMO,1 

Ihe Democrats won 33 of these 
States with 2» etei'toral votes! 
In 1944,13 of them vwlth, A21 elec
toral votes; In «M8, etg^ht,wlth 
135 electotal vofe*^ Without tjtet 
swlng^fate Votes the Democrat 
would hsv* lott alt thtm eh«c> 
(ions. $y 'contrast̂  in 19S2, when 
none of these states went ttem. 

c mtft j«svlrtg|oeratie, all ~36t of 'their ̂ electoral 

in such cltiesjsJPhlladolphia and c»nnot affect the outcome under 
St, Paul indicate they may be j '"*" electoral vote svstem (un'ws, 
meeting with: some success. 

[What Happened 

To AI Smith? 

IT IS NOT surprising, there-
tore, that the political col
umnists have talked increas

ingly o£ the" prospects of two 
young Catliollas, Senator Ken
nedy and Mayor Wagner, for sec
ond place ori the Democratic 
(letter. Botbl %ve all the usual 
"ausllflcations1'—both are veter
ans, both are married and hi 
good hcaithj>ho.th are moderates 
from major pivotal statei*-*nd 
the Massachusetts. Senator In 
psuicular H well known natloii-
ally Jtor hb ten-year Congres
sional leeord, his attradrvo per-
iDitalliy SKd his recent best-sel
ler. iProtlWw in tjouraae. 

But poHt̂ cani h«V* in the pastl 

they constitute a majority In their 
state, which seems unlikely): 
some are Norhern "Intelkeruals" 
who would not opnose a Demo-
c r a t i c presidential candidate 
merely hecausse ids runnlllg-rnate 
was Catholic; and practically all 
of the rest are dyed-in-the-wool. 
Republicans, who would- not Sup
port any Democratic nominee, 
regardless orchis faith. In swing 
states, only a handful of tbone. 
polled expressed any reservsttions 
about catholic candidates.*1 

Thus a Catholle could be nom
inated for VTee-Prseldent by the 
Democrats in l£K56 fthe most 
prominent candidates for the 
presidential nomination are* not 
Catholics and, as mentioned, both 
places on {he Republican ticket 
seem set). 

Whether a Csrtholic could also 
be elected Viae>Frestdent will de
pend upon a variety'of issues? and 
factors -̂all of thetn bnrelatia 

Odd $14.95, 15.95 Ski Sweaters 
Odd $16.95 Alpaca Sweaters 
Odd $18.50 Alpaca Sweaters „. 
Odd $26.50 Alpaca Sweaters 

t7e 
2.97 

_ _ 3.97 
. 4.97 

2^7 
1—..-L. 3.97 

_ . 2.97 
3.97 
4.97 

HALF PRICE 
^ 4 * 
2.87 
6.95 
9.69 
97e 

j l . 4 9 
p.79 

-HALF PRiCE 
IALF PRICE 

8.97 
11.97 
12.97 
18.97 

Odd 
Odd 
Odd 
Odd 
Odd 
Odd 
Odd 
Odd 
Odd 
Odd 
4Md 
Odd 
Odd 
Odd 
Odd 
Odd 
Odd 
Odd 
Odd 
Odd 
Odd 
Odd 
Odd 

$22.50 Sleeveless Cashmeres 
$1.25 Tee Shirts 
$1.10 Briefs 
$1.50 Boxer Shorts 
$2 Boxer Shorts 
$2.95 Undershorts 

1. $1.50 Fancy Hose, Including Stretch „ 
«>1.50 Hose .. 
Pajamas HALF PRICK 

M.97 
89c 
89c 
99c 

1.27 
1.69 
67c 
89c 

$5 to $6.50 Pajamas 
$±G- Pajamas „ 
$2.50 Braided Belts „ 
$1.50 to $5 Leather Belts 
$3.95 Swim Trunks 
$4.95 Swim Trunks 
$8.95 Swim Trunks ._ 
Rgbes 
$5.95 Walk Shorts 
$6.95 Walk Shorts 
Walk Shorts to $11.95 $1.50 to $3.50 Cuff Links 
$3.50 to $5 Jewelry Sets _ 
Gifts and Novelties 1 

3.97 
5.67 
99c 

1.17 
2.97 

_ 3.97 
.... 5.97 

y% O F F 
3.97 

_ 4.97 
6.97 
87c 

1.47 
- . .13 to 1̂  OFF 
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Bargains In Men's Sportswear 

been'slow -iô f&doiawi Catholic^ |tp the nomlnise's religion. This 
for the naSionfi tictel* regard-11* »*>* *° pfeatet that there will 
less of thiei^o^aaflcatlons oribe »o fear-ihonsters, nopreittdjee, 
their voter %p#i ^ ,' . »» suspicion. % Is not to «ay, 
,A,Catholi»icBl;;bB installed a s r ™ : ' , M j ! S f "c^^^sue" 

a party's l^a^iftai *Chalia«an or 
as Secwtar^'jfifc^b'fife 'JPaut M% 
let is the latest & a long %e 
orCaiholicS'- who ftave-SerVed aa 
D^moctattc; Ciu»tem»P. and hotlj 
Martin Dtirftln apd. James P. 
Mitchell, his ^successor fn the 
CablnW, are Cstholic1*. *• 

A Catliolio ?*n ali>o l>e elected 
Senator Coxigrcŝ jnart, Governor 
or Mayon But he is not-cohsW* 
(•I'ed '̂ avaUaVle" tor the Pi^l 

Votes Went to ftlsanhow**', tbua, (jotjey or, in some minds, even. J candidates 

•like the qhestlon of a tJ. S. Am 
bassador to jfce Vatican or the 
=0r|qrch'|i:*tan;€ ob fed^al a*a to 
eflu;cattdh.;'W%iu, bel̂ ralseft. But 
these are not eminently major 
questions 

The 1056 campaign Is mtah 
jmore- likely to center on foreign 
^pollcvrttatirtnal deffh"*, the farm 
prejeratm the segregation nght( 
a n d president Elsenhower's 
health — a* well as on the p?l 
sonallfies of the t\yo presidential 

hiaWng bosatbfe «b« flrj* Itfrpub f̂or the ^icpTicsldericy; His po 
Hm* victory in U years, ]t«ntial contribution to the nation 

Odd $5.95 Cotton Cord Slaclcs HALF PRICE 
Odd $35.00 India Madras Sport Coats $17.75 
Odd $95.00 Wool Sport Coats THIRD OFF 
Odd $18.95 Wool Flannel Slacks 13.75 
Odd $35.00 White Raincoats - 27.75 
Odd $17.40 Sport Coats. HALF PRICE 
Odd $45.00 WodrSport Coats 37.50 
Odd $85.00 Pure Silk Sport Coats _• THIRD OFF 
Odd SI 5.95 Tropical Wool Slacks 9.50 
Odd $37.95 Linen Sport Coats HALF PRICE 
Odd $18.95 Wool Gabardine Slacks 13.75 
Odd $26.75 Black Sport Coats ^.HALF PRTCE 
Odd $32,50 Wool Sport Coats ._u. ^.^.„... 27.50 
Odd $10.95 Lightweight Slacks 6.50 
Odd $55.00 Pure Silk Sport Coats THIRD OFF 

Odd 
Odd 
Odd 
Odd 
Odd 
Odd 
Odd 
Odd 
Odd 
Odd 
Odd 
Odd 
Odd 
Odd 
Odd 

$18.95 Pure Silk Slacks *' 
$39.50 Wool Sport Coats . 
$30.00 Linen Sport Coata „ 
$55.00 Wdol Sport Coats .._ 
$65.00 Suede Leisure Coats 
$35.00 Wool Sport Coats 

14.50 
32.50 

..HALF PRICE 
~ 45.00 
..HALF PRICE 

27.75 $5.95 Poplin Zipper Jackets HALF PRICE 
$39.50 Silk and Cotton Sport Coats 29.75 
$95.00 Wool Sport Coats HALF PRICE 
$65.00 Stroock Wool Sport Coats _. 52.50 
$49.50 Wool Reversible Raincoats THIRD OFF 
$11.95 TJacron & Rayon Slacks _ 6.50 
$75.00 Pure Cashmere Sport Coats —HALF PRICE 
$27.95 Lightweight Sport Coats . 21.75 
$16.95 Acrilan Tropical Slacks 13.50 

lit Men's Hat* 
Odd $7.50 Felt Hats — _.—..„. 
Odd $10.95, $12.95 Felt Hats „..,.._.. 
Odd $5. $7.50, $10 Straw Hats 
Odd $6.50, $9, Blue Yacht Caps 
Odd $2.95 Golf Caps -.. 

_ JHALF PRICE 
$ 7.45 

_„HALF PRICE 
™...™ 2 .95 

— 2.15 

In »nyg» Shoes 
Odd Infant's Shoes to $6.50; 5 to r*^ 

In Men's Shoes 
389 Odd Prs. Nunn-Btish Shoes; brown, black calf, 

grains, pigskin*.; values to $21.95 $13.90 
108 Odd f ^ i , Nunn-Bueh Shoes; plain toe, crepe 

soles, or.nylon mesh; values to $21.95 , _ 13.90 
301 Odd Prs. ftuim-Btlsh Shoes; black or burgun

dy calf, Tgm%\ Ve»H Yalues t o $24.95 „.„...„„ 15.t0 
199 Odd Prs. -Hunri»Bush Shoes; brown o r black 

calf, Puritan veal; values to $28,95 „ . k 17.90 
49t> Odd PKS. Edgefton Shoes; brown, black, bur-
l gundy-calf, grain lvalues t o $15.95 8.90 

176 Odd Pr*. Edgertojj Shoes; brown 0^black calf, 
warn. ha»d*sewn loafers; values to $17.95 10.90 

Odd Pairs lldgertoii Shoes; brown, black or blue 
ISylon ntesH) values^;-to $13.95 .... _ „ ^ •„•„„ g j o 

104 Odd PrSfc Edgehtoor Shoess tan, bwti% or gray 
Nylon mesh; vallies to $13.93 . . . _ ; , :.„_ . 8.90 

36 Odd Prs. Allen Edmonds Shoes \ brown calf or 
boaiskin; values to $19.9Ji,— . 10.9© 

156 Odd Pr»i CWflMrt Shoes; wings, crepes, calf, 
loafers, shantung/ moccasins? values t# $18,95 >w 8.90 

1Q1 Odd Pr», Hand Tuttwsd Slipper; ' / 
values to $9.95 ,.* u - ^ . w . . . l . . : ^ l i _ 3.90 

Odd Children's Oxfords and High Shoes to $7.95; 
$V2 to 18 & r v 

Odd Youths' Brown and Black Oxfords and High 
Shoes to $8.95 

_$ 1.95 

2.95 

Odd Boys' Brown, Black or Burgundy Oxfords to 
$8.9$; 2Vrt*7 - « — --» 

Odd Young Men'i Oxfords to $10.95; 
(fl/j to 11 i„k-rt« 1-

- ™ 8.45 

Odd Young Men!s Oxfords to $11.95; 
6i/» t o X0 * ^ 1 * « _ - — -

Odd Young Men's Edgerton Shoes to $13.95; 
Brown or 

_ 3.95 

— 4,95 

- 1 S.95 

— 7.95 
Odd $1^95 Yonn| $&&'* Edgerton 

Whit* Buck Shoes. 

JM4 Boys* Opera Slippers to $4.45; 1 to n l^u 

Odd Davy Crockafct Slippers, valueir to $4.95; 
131/j t o 6 ^ , 

9.95 

1.95 

,^ 1.95 

The counlrw j w g ^mt a j o n „ 
way since 19». 

181 oSd PrsT Slippers; fleece lined, soft soles, 
operas, cotdmoys; values t o $7.95.. —wr >. -M U 1.90 

<m4m*m IBS EA^T MAlfV fi'T'M.KilT 

8my—No C.O.D:* 

No Phone, Orders,-No Retimiii 
Small charge for,slt«raUfl}iji on all *ale merchandise 
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